Introduction

Foreword
*RRGIRU6TXDUHGWKLVLVYDOXDEOHVWX
ΖKDYHMXVWWZRFRPPHQWVERWKΖȇPVRUU\WRVD\DOLWWOHRQWKHORIW\VLGH
First: in all walks of life, that which is changing most visibly always gets the lion’s share of attention; and
VRLWVKRXOG%XWWKDWȇVQRUHDVRQIRUWKHunchanging, WKHWLPHOHVVWRJHWVLGHOLQHG%\LWVYHU\QDWXUH
WKHWLPHOHVVLVQȇWQHZVZRUWK\<HWRXUDEVRUELQJWUDGHKDVDFFHVVWRZHOORYHUDKXQGUHG\HDUVRIVORZO\
HYROYHGDQGSULFHOHVVXQGHUVWDQGLQJXSRQZKLFKWRGUDZ$QGLWȇVQRVXUSULVHWKDWWKHWLPHOHVVKDV
PRUHWRGRZLWKKXPDQQDWXUHWKDQZLWKWHFKQRORJ\
$QGVHFRQGO\LQDQ\WUDGHLQYROYLQJWKHJHQHUDWLRQRILGHDVWKHSXUVXLWRIWLGLQHVVLVDIUXLWOHVVRQH
:HȇUHGHDOLQJZLWKXQSUHGLFWDELOLW\:HQHHGUDPSDQWHJRVDVZHOODVDIXUURZHGFRQFHUQIRU52Ζ$V
long ago as 1982, in In Search of Excellence3HWHUVDQG:DWHUPDQLGHQWLȴHGWKHEHVWPDQDJHUVDVWKRVH
EHLQJFDSDEOHRIPDQDJLQJDPELJXLW\DQGSDUDGR[:HȇYHSOHQW\RIERWKDQGZHVKRXOGQȇWȴJKWWKHP
$VHYHUZHQHHGWRHPEUDFHWKHPDQGSXWWKHPWRFRQVWUXFWLYHXVH
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6TXDUHGLVDWKUHHPRQWK*RRJOHOHGLQLWLDWLYH
in partnership with Hyper Island and the
Ζ3$ IRU QHZO\ HPSOR\HG JUDGXDWHV LQ WKH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV LQGXVWU\ :LWKWKH DPELWLRQ
of ‘empowering the next generation of future
leaders’, Squared has created a powerful
network of 83 passionate representatives
IURPVRPHRIWKHWRSDJHQFLHVLQWKH8.
7KLVLVWKHȴUVWRXWSXWRIWKH6TXDUHGQHWZRUN
7KH6TXDUHG6WDWHRIWKHΖQGXVWU\5HSRUW
$YLHZRQWKHNH\WKHPHVDHFWLQJDJHQFLHV
FOLHQWV DQG EUDQGV DV GHȴQHG E\ WKH \RXQJ
SHRSOHDWWKHFXWWLQJHGJHRIWKHLQGXVWU\
This report is the result of an extraordinary
collaboration between 25 of the leading
creative, media and digital agencies in the
8.2SLQLRQVKDYHEHHQVRXJKWIURPDFURVV
VHFWLRQRILQGXVWU\SURIHVVLRQDOVIURP&(2V
and international board members through to
UHFHQWJUDGXDWHVLQRUGHUWRIRUJHDKROLVWLF
DQG LQWHJUDWHG SRLQW RI YLHZ 7KH TXHVWLRQV
have been designed to encourage discussion
of the prevailing forces currently shaping the
DGYHUWLVLQJDQGPDUNHWLQJODQGVFDSH
The Squared perspective is unique because
it is completely fresh, transcending agencies
and avoiding the potential inertia that can
FRPH ZLWK H[SHULHQFH  7KLV LV WKH VWRU\ RI
the industry as told by the people who will
HQGHDYRXUWRGHȴQHLWVFRXUVHLQWKHFRPLQJ
\HDUV 7KH XQSUHFHGHQWHG FRPELQDWLRQ RI
radical new thinking combined with the
expertise of accomplished and respected
practitioners makes this viewpoint compelling,
QRWHZRUWK\DQGDPXVWUHDG
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Business

How are agencies evolving
their revenue streams
with the emergence of new
technologies?

$ȰʑQʎȲHɡʂKʝʅOʏɚɢȩɏDʓUʋLɍWɛʖʜɃHVɢ
ʖɚʃȱɏʦɻʘQʝʨɚ ʑɃʑɚʇȱʑɚʃȱʑɨGʝɚɢ
KʋɃɏɈɭȵHʋɠLȫHɈԷʇKDɢʃȱɏƺƵ,ʨɵɸɗ
ȩɏ 
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ecent technological advancements
within media and digital arenas have
resulted in pressure on organisations
WRUHDVVHVVWKHLUUHYHQXHPRGHOV7UDGLWLRQDO
models may no longer be relevant to a
changing landscape; ‘clients want ideas - the
questions are around how clients pay for ideas?’
Simon Carr, Account Director, M2M Media.
$V QHZ SODWIRUPV KDYH HPHUJHG DJHQFLHV
have experimented with the various ways
to monetise opportunities in a way
that best suits the needs of both
WKH FRPSDQ\ DQG FOLHQW
Going forward, there
will be an emphasis
on consolidating
these
options
DQG ȴQGLQJ QHZ
PHWULFV WR UHȵHFW
S H U I R U P D Q F H 
$JHQFLHV PXVW EH
responsive to these
advancements in order
to be fully prepared for the
IXWXUH

‘Looking at social, search, mobile or technology
LQ LVRODWLRQ OLPLWV WKLQNLQJ DQG JURZWK
complete integration into a communication
UHVSRQVH LV UHTXLUHGȇ Karen Blackett, CEO,
Mediacom. We must use learnings from
DOO SODWIRUPV WR PHDVXUH YDOXH $JHQFLHV
shouldn’t be afraid to invest in the unknown,
even when they don’t have a clear idea of what
WKH52ΖZLOOEH+DYLQJVSHFLDOLVWGHSDUWPHQWV
that can explore and test emerging platforms,
and then disseminate the most scalable
ideas, means agencies can become a voice
RI DXWKRULW\ )XOO\ LQWHJUDWLQJ WKH OHDUQLQJV
from across all channels and communicating
with a coherent voice will provide the most
HHFWLYH FURVVSODWIRUP VWUDWHJ\ ΖQ RUGHU WR
successfully achieve this we must be brave
DQGXQDIUDLGWRIDLO

For both clients and agencies, education
in emerging technology is crucial to the
HYROXWLRQRIUHYHQXHVWUHDPV$VWKH
client is the source of the agencies’
revenue, educating and gaining
EX\LQ IURP FOLHQWV LV NH\ WR WKH
development of the industry
DV D ZKROH :LWKLQ DJHQFLHV
the gap between senior and
junior revenue models
needs to be bridged; one
solution being to increase
focus on internal training in
emerging technologies and revenue
‘Agencies need to create value
PRGHOV 2XU UHVHDUFK VKRZV WKDW ZKLOH
LQ GLHUHQW ZD\V :H QHHG WR
companies are considering new revenue
move past charging for time and
VWUHDPVQRWPDQ\DUHDFWLYHO\SLWFKLQJWKHP
VWDUW ORRNLQJ DW FKDUJLQJ IRU YDOXHȇ P a u l It seems that although the industry consensus
Carvill, Mobile Accelerator Director, LBi. is that client education is key, this is not
7KHFRPPRGLWLVDWLRQRIWKHDJHQF\PRGHOLH UHȵHFWHGDVPXFKLQSUDFWLFH7KLVHGXFDWLRQ
WKH UDFH WR WKH ERWWRP ZLWK HYHUGHFUHDVLQJ can play an important role in more honest,
rates, is unsustainable and necessitates a WUDQVSDUHQW DQG SURȴWDEOH UHODWLRQVKLSV
new model of joint strategic partnership with EHWZHHQDJHQFLHVDQGFOLHQWV
FOLHQWV7KHUHLVDQHHGWRPDUU\WKHHɝFLHQF\
and measurability of digital media with the
specialisms and culture that agencies have;
WKLVQHHGVWREHWKHLU863

Luke Bozeat, Joint Head of Client Services,
MediaCom DVVHUWV WKDW ȆVDYY\ FOLHQWV LH
RQHV WKDW NQRZ H[DFWO\ ZKDWȇV JRLQJ RQ >LQ
the wider/marketing world] generally get the
best deals and understand where everyone
can win…a challenging, switched on client
LV SUHIHUDEOH WR ZRUN ZLWKȇ This means that
agencies have to distinguish between fads
and trends in emerging technologies and
have the knowledge to make relevant, timely
and commercially viable choices on behalf of
WKHLUFOLHQWV
There is a split amongst agencies as to whether
WHFKQRORJ\VKRXOGEHGHYHORSHGLQKRXVHRU
RXWVRXUFHG 7KRVH WKDW FKRRVH RXWVRXUFLQJ
tend to do so due to the lack of internal
capabilities, or they believe that independent
technology houses are more specialised and
can focus on a particular technology more
HɝFLHQWO\ +RZHYHU GHYHORSLQJ WHFKQRORJ\
LQKRXVHDOORZVIRUFOLHQWOLFHQVLQJLQWHOOHFWXDO
property and a stable revenue stream with
ORZHUFRVWVDQGKLJKHUSURȴWPDUJLQV
$GDSWDELOLW\ DQG FUHDWLYLW\ ZLOO EH LQWULQVLF
to how agencies move with the fast pace of
LQQRYDWLRQ 6HWWLQJ XS DQ DJHQF\ PRGHO WKDW
recognises useful and innovative technology,
KDVDQHHFWLYHWHVWDQGOHDUQVWUXFWXUHDQG
can mould these learnings into a sustainable
revenue stream, will prove fruitful in an
environment that has never seen such a rapid
SDFHRIFKDQJH

Squared 2012
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$GʝSʤʖQɒɈPʝȾɏՐʦLɍʝUJʋʜLVDʤLʝQɪɗVʤʢXFʤʦȾɏ
ʨɵɸɗʑQɪɬȵɏDȰʑQʎȲHɡWɛPʝȾɏɏՔHFʤʖɃɰʙɨȾHʣSʝQɍ
WɛʃȱɏʑȷʑUȰʑQȪɏԷʓXʤʦȾɏɀHɭʕQɼORʔLFɪɗʤȾʑQGɡ
Squared 2012

‘A rigid structure leads to process, and process
FDQ OHDG WR RUGLQDU\ LGHDVȇ David Killick,
3ODQQLQJ'LUHFWRU&UD\RQ

2QH VXJJHVWLRQ LV WR WKLQN RI DJHQFLHV DV D
football team: players and managers come
and go; lineups change on a weekly basis, but
WKH IDQV DUH DOZD\V WKHUH $JHQFLHV QHHG WR
WKLQNRIFOLHQWVDVIDQV7KH\QHHGWRPDLQWDLQ
OR\DOW\ZKLOVWFKDQJHRFFXUVΖQWKHVDPHZD\
employees need to be seen as players, and
agencies as coaches, that need to change their
VWUDWHJ\DQGWDFWLFVDVWKHPDWFKHYROYHV

There has traditionally been an emphasis
on incubating specialisms, but as agencies
become more integrated and collaborative, a
PRYHEDFNWRIXOOVHUYLFHDJHQFLHVFRXOGEHWKH
VROXWLRQ$V/DXUHQ1XWWDOO$FFRXQW0DQDJHU
0%$ VWDWHV ‘it seems as if agencies are
increasingly moving toward an all-under-theVDPHURRI DSSURDFK +RZHYHU Ζ ZRUU\ DERXW
the great smaller agencies being absorbed by

ELJJHURQHVLWVHHPVFOHDUWKDWWKHDJHQF\RI
WKHIXWXUHZLOOKDYHDUDIWRIFDSDELOLWLHVȇThis
in itself has implications for smaller agencies
as they may lose their identity, and clients lose
FRPSHWLWLYH DGYDQWDJH DQG FKRLFH  1R RQH
knows the exact direction of the industry but
based on consumer behaviour the industry
needs to ensure they can adapt and take on
DQLQWHJUDWHGDSSURDFK7KHUHLVQRWRQHVHW
structure that every agency should adhere to,
HVSHFLDOO\DVQRRQHNQRZVZKDWWKHIXWXUHZLOO
EULQJ$JHQFLHVPXVWEHRSHQWRFKDQJHDQG
HQVXUHWKH\DUHDGDSWDEOHZKHQLWFRPHV

+LVWRULFDOO\ VLORV KLHUDUFK\ DQG ȴ[HG
GHSDUWPHQWV KDYH KLQGHUHG ȵH[LELOLW\ EXW DV
consumer behaviours continue to converge,
DJHQFLHV QHHG WR UHȵHFW WKLV $OWKRXJK RQH
structure is not necessarily the key to success,
agencies should be open to adapting and
ZRUNLQJPRUHFROODERUDWLYHO\$VDQLQGXVWU\
the general consensus is that change is
inevitable; the big question is how can agencies
drive change while maintaining revenue and
reputation?
$JHQFLHVQHHGWRHQFRXUDJHHPSOR\HHVWRWDNH
an interest in the breadth of the business and
WKH LQGXVWU\ 7KLV ZLOO KHOS PRXOG 7VKDSHG
individuals that have a holistic understanding
and knowledge of marketing while still having
specialist skills that can adapt to the evolving
industry, client needs, consumer journey and
UHYHQXHVWUHDPV$VVXFK, (G%HDUG3ODQQLQJ
'LUHFWRU /%L VWDWHV WKDW 'to create truly
blended agencies we need to think of blended
and blending individuals, not just putting
GHSDUWPHQWVWRJHWKHU 

What structure do you think agencies will have to
adapt to in order to succeed in the future?
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$GRSWLQJDPRUHȵXLGRUJDQLVDWLRQDOVWUXFWXUH
ZLOO HQDEOH DJHQFLHV WR PRUH HHFWLYHO\
UHVSRQG WR UHDOWLPH GDWD EULHIV ELGGLQJ
and the emergence of future technological
WUHQGV$JHQFLHVVKRXOGVWULYHWRFRQWLQXRXVO\
create bespoke teams based on a set of
VSHFLDOLVHGVNLOOVUHTXLUHGWRIXOȴORXUFOLHQWVȇ
QHHGV DQG VSHFLȴF FRQVXPHU MRXUQH\V 7KLV
FUHDWHVDPRUHRSHQRUJDQLVP$VLQ'DUZLQȇV
evolutionary theory: we (individuals, agencies,
industry) need to be able to adapt well to our
HQYLURQPHQWLQRUGHUWRVXUYLYH
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DFWXDOO\ EX\ VSHFLȴF SHRSOH ZKHQ WKH\ DUH
EHKDYLQJLQDFHUWDLQZD\ȇnotes Steve Hobbs,
Director of Media Operations, Aegis.

7ȱɏʡɂHVʤLʝɚ LɡʇKDɢFʋɚ
\ʝɤGɛʨLʃɓʦQȪɏԫʋʖQʤɨ
ʋQɍʃȱɏʝɻʙɨʃʕʖQɒ\ʝɤ
FʋɚGɛʨLʃɓʦQȪɏԫʋʖQʤɨLɡ
PʋQDȰɏLɢʋQɍȩɏʖɚLɢ 
Bridget Angear and Craig Mawdsley, Heads of Planning, AMV.

Which technologies over the next twelve months will
affect the business and how are we prepared for this?
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Technology

F

rom the data gathered, three key themes
HPHUJHG DJHQF\IRFXVHG WHFKQRORJ\
FRQVXPHUIDFLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ DQG WKH
challenges faced by agencies in responding to
UDSLGWHFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJH
Firstly, for agencies data was a recurring theme
ZLWKLQRIWKRVHVXUYH\HG0RUHVSHFLȴFDOO\
regarding the increase in the prevalence of
data and how to maximise the availability of
LW WR WDUJHW FRQVXPHUV 6RXUFHV RI GDWD DUH
currently fragmented, so developments in
technology to aggregate these and maximise
WKHLUSRWHQWLDOZLOOEHVLJQLȴFDQWRYHUWKHQH[W
PRQWKV
5HDO WLPH ELGGLQJ 57%  WHFKQRORJ\ LV DOVR D
key focus for media agencies, enabling
LQFUHDVHG HɝFLHQF\ LQ WKH EX\LQJ
SURFHVV7KHNH\EHQHȴWLVZKHQ
it is combined with data
WDUJHWLQJ  WKLV JLYHV
incredible control
over audience
reach; ‘You
c a n

'DWDGULYHQPHGLDWDUJHWLQJERXJKWWKURXJK
DQ57%PRGHOLVDUJXDEO\VHHQDVWKHXOWLPDWH social relationships, however 20% of business
JRDOIRUDOOPHGLDWUDGLWLRQDODQGRQOLQH
owners are still doubtful of the potential for
a return on their social media marketing
Secondly, from the consumer perspective, VSHQG
there is a huge disparity between the time
consumers spend on mobile and the advertising ȆΖWKLQNVRFLDOPHGLDIDFHVDVLJQLȴFDQWFKDOOHQJH
PRQH\ VSHQW RQ PRELOH 7KH LQGXVWU\ KDV 7KH\ȇYHFRQQHFWHGEUDQGVZLWKSHRSOHSHRSOH
replicated the online display model for with people, people with interests – but this
mobile, but this does not yet nurture the level has happened now; how to monetise these
RISHUVRQDOLVDWLRQFRQVXPHUVH[SHFW
relationships in future is a question no-one has
IXOO\DQVZHUHG\HW’ Jim Gyngell, Co-Head of
7KHDGYHQWRIZHEHQDEOHGSURGXFWVVXFKDV Digital, Arena.
connected TVs, presents new opportunities
for advertisers to teach consumers how to use Finally, there are so many new technologies
these emerging technologies, and provides ERWKIRUWKHFRQVXPHUDQGZLWKLQDJHQFLHV
more innovative ways for consumers to This challenges agencies to be adaptable
LQWHUDFW ZLWK QHZ PHGLD HJ PRELOH ZDOOHWV DQG DJLOH 7HFKQRORJLFDO FKDQJHV ZRQȇW MXVW
creating new advertising opportunities for DHFW GLJLWDO IXQFWLRQV (QWLUH DJHQFLHV QHHG
HFRPPHUFHLQRXWGRRUHQYLURQPHQWV 
WR EH SULPHG IRU WKHP $FTXLULQJ WKH WRROV
to adapt to these changes is not actually
The social landscape is changing rapidly,
about technology; it is about people’s
and people can now easily connect
PLQGVHWV)RUDQ\DJHQF\WRFDSLWDOLVH
to other friends and people with
on
technological
development,
VLPLODU LQWHUHVWV %UDQGV
attitudinal learning will be just as, if
and agencies are still
not more, important than technical
searching for the
OHDUQLQJ
best way to
monetise
Ȇ7KHTXHVWLRQLVZKDWFDQ
these
you do with uncertainty and the only thing you can
do with uncertainty is
PDQDJHLWDQGEHLQLWȇ
Bridget Angear and
Craig Mawdsley,
Heads of
Planning, AMV.
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is a prime example of a platform which every
agency feels should fall under their remit, and
tensions will continue to increase as long as
ollaboration is not just a buzzword: the
WKLV DUHD UHPDLQV JUH\ 6LPLODUO\ WKH LGHDV
notion of businesses working together
that are forged within agencies are then kept
to achieve a common objective is not a
XQGHUORFNDQGNH\$JHQFLHVȇPDLQREMHFWLYHV
QHZ SKHQRPHQRQ IXHOOHG E\ GLJLWDO PHGLD
are to be the lead agency, so external input
However, 90% of people surveyed in one
has perceived negative implications for total
agency believe it has a positive impact on the
RZQHUVKLSRIWKHLUZRUN
ZRUNSURGXFHG:KLOVWPDQ\DJHQFLHVVSHDN
of the wonderful potential of collaboration,
7KLVLVDOVRDQLVVXHZLWKLQDJHQFLHVΖQGLYLGXDOV
they continue to provide themselves with
and teams work in isolation and this induces
VLJQLȴFDQW KXUGOHV DQG VKRZ UHOXFWDQFH WR
FRPSHWLWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH DJHQF\ $V Fern
WUXO\HQJDJHLQFROODERUDWLYHSURFHVVHV
0LOOHU(0($+HDGRI6WUDWHJ\ 3ODQQLQJ/%L
says, ȆDJHQFLHV DUH IXOO RI SHRSOH3HRSOH DUH
2QH RI WKH SHJV KROGLQJ WKH FROODERUDWLYH
XVXDOO\ ȵDZHG FKLSS\ DPELWLRXV QHUYRXV
EDOORRQȴUPO\RQWKHJURXQGLVWKDWWKHSDUWLHV
and occasionally pettyȇ and with these
involved in the advertising process serially
characteristics rife amongst agencies, how
refuse to take responsibility for the origination
FDQ ZH H[SHFW UHDO FROODERUDWLRQ" (JRV PXVW
DQGPDQDJHPHQWRIDFROODERUDWLYHSURFHVV
EHOHIWDWWKHGRRU
From our research, we found that many
DJHQFLHV OD\ WKLV WDVN ȴUPO\ DW WKH IHHW RI
$JHQFLHVKDYHWKHLURZQPRWLYDWLRQVDQGWKHUH
their clients, who they believe should be the
is a distinct lack of common goals for agencies
maypole around which collaborating agencies
ZRUNLQJIRUWKHVDPHFOLHQWΖIFROODERUDWLRQLV
VKRXOGGDQFH:LWKVRPDQ\PDUNHWLQJWHDPV
WREHDUHJXODUHɝFLHQWDQGHHFWLYHPRGH
having shrunk since 2008, this could be an
of work, the idea must be paramount and the
LVVXH %HDULQJ WKLV LQ PLQG DJHQFLHV PXVW
clients’ need must be the crux of every stage
WDNHWKHOHDGLQWKLVSURFHVV2IFRXUVHWKHUH
RI WKH SURFHVV 7KHUH PXVW DOVR EH D FOHDU
are other restraints as agencies must protect
GHȴQLWLRQ RI ZKHUH HDFK DJHQF\ VWDUWV DQG
WKHLUUHVSHFWLYHUHYHQXHVWUHDPVΖWLVHDV\WR
ȴQLVKHVZRUN1LFN&RKHQ+HDGRI0HGLDFRP
forget, as agencies boast about their creative
%H\RQG $GYHUWLVLQJ 0HGLDFRP DVVHUWV WKDW
DQGLQQRYDWLYHWKLQNLQJWKDWLWLVWKHERWWRP
‘the most successful partnerships are those in
OLQHZKLFKGULYHVWKHLUZRUN$VWKHUHFHVVLRQ
ZKLFK WKH JURXQGUXOHV DUH UHDOO\ FOHDUȇ that
continues to place strains upon marketing
FODULW\ DQGGHȴQLWLRQDUH SDUDPRXQWZKHQLW
budgets, agencies will forever be scrapping
comes to roles and responsibilities, and that
for the morsels of budget their client is able to
it is vital to ensure that, ‘everyone is motivated
RHU&ROODERUDWLRQWKHVKDULQJRIZRUNDQG
to collaborate…rather than motivated to
responsibility, insinuates a negative ‘sharing
of fee’ mentality at agencies, and they shut
WKHGRRUȴUPO\

&

Collaboration is a buzzword in the industry at the moment. How do you
see this operating in, and between, agencies on a daily basis?

Collaboration & Network

7ȱɏʖQʏXVʤʢɨʛXVɢKɼOɍʝXWVWʋQʏʖQɒ
FɼɸOɪEʝUDʤʖɃɏZʝʁɖʖɚɈʕLɳȱʑɠȾHJʋUɍ Dɡ
ʃʕLɡʨɵɸɗʏʢʖɃɏDȰʑQʎȲHɡWɛȾHFRʔʜLȿɏLWɡʤʢɂɏ
Yɪʙɂɏ
Squared 2012
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FRPSHWHZLWKRQHDQRWKHUȇ towards collective
JRDOV (VWDEOLVKLQJ EDUULHUV DOORZV WKRVH
parties with expertise in certain areas to take
due prominence in particular areas of the
FDPSDLJQ
5HVSRQVHVIURPDJHQFLHVVXJJHVWWKDWPHGLD
LVDFRXQWHUFXOWXUHWRFROODERUDWLRQ8QWLOȆWKH
work’ sits upon a pedestal currently occupied
by revenue streams and creative ownership,
UHDOFROODERUDWLRQFDQQRWVXFFHHG7KHPDMRU
ȵDZ LV WKDW PHGLD DJHQF\ EXVLQHVV PRGHOV
do not value the creation of real ideas, but
instead values the buying of media or creating
ads for more expensive platforms, and pays
RQDFRPPLVVLRQEDVHGPRGHO)L[LQJWKLVZLOO
WDNHPRUHWKDQDIHZDZDUGZLQQLQJSODVWHUV
EXW LQVWHDG D VLJQLȴFDQW RSHUDWLRQ WR GULYH
FKDQJH RQ D ZLGHU VFDOH 7KH HYROXWLRQ RI
relationships between agencies and media
RZQHUV ZKLFK ZHUH IRUPDOO\ WHQVH UDWHV
related, and at arm’s length, now continually
produce excellent work, notably in outdoor
DGYHUWLVLQJΖWLVFROODERUDWLRQWKDWKDVDOORZHG
the work in these areas to evolve as they
KDYH 7KH LQGXVWU\ PXVW KROG RXWVWDQGLQJ
collaborative work in a higher regard, as this
ZLOOGULYHDJHQFLHVWRUHFRJQLVHLWVWUXHYDOXH
7KH SUHVHQFH RI D PHGLDQHXWUDO SDUW\ PD\
allow the management of the collaborative
process, but until the process is owned by
one party and driven by a sole objective,
collaboration in its truest sense cannot
H[LVW

2Q WRS RI WKLV WKH GHFOLQLQJ EXGJHWV PHDQ
that each party is clambering to increase their
range of services in order to be able to satisfy
WKH FOLHQWVȇ QHHGV 7KLV ZDV DQ DVSHFW RI
another issue found in agency collaboration:
RZQHUVKLSRIVHUYLFHVDQGLGHDV6RFLDOPHGLD
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$ȰʑQʎȲHɡȸȭHɍ
WɛȩɏʨɵɸʙʖQɒ
WɛʖʜɃHVɢʖɚ
\ʝXʃɓ ɚԨʗXVɢ
ՌQʋQʎLɪɸʙɨʍXɢ
ʨLʃɓʤʖȷɏʋQɍ
ʤʢXVɢ 
Jody Shilliday, Associate
Director of Social Ads,
Starcom MediaVest Group

Youth & Young Talent
[11]

How can the industry best capitalise on youth and give opportunities to
young talent in the industry?

$

FFRUGLQJ WR WKH Ζ3$ &HQVXV  WKH
average age of those
working in member
DJHQFLHV LV  \HDUV ROG
$GGLWLRQDOO\
D

increase, year on year, in
ȴUVW\HDU WUDLQHHV VXJJHVWV
that the industry is getting
\RXQJHU:HQHHGWRHQVXUH
that age is not valued higher
than contribution in order to level
WKH SOD\LQJ ȴHOG EHWZHHQ HQWKXVLDVP DQG
H[SHULHQFH7KHLQGXVWU\LVSURYLGLQJDZHDOWK
of experience for young talent, however, we
have outlined three areas to better provide
the right opportunities to attract and retain
the right candidates to the advertising and
PHGLDLQGXVWU\
There is a clear gap in progression from entry
level to more senior level; people are becoming
disconnected as the hierarchical structure
EHFRPHV KDUGHU WR QDYLJDWH (PSOR\HHV GR
QRWQHFHVVDULO\ZDQWWRMREKRSEXWLQRUGHUWR
avoid the best talent getting enticed by higher
pay and more satisfying roles elsewhere,
agencies need to make roles more engaging
DQG PRUH RI DQ HQULFKLQJ H[SHULHQFH $UHQD
0HGLDUHFRJQLVHWKDWQHZVWDUWHUVVKRXOGEH
exposed to the business much more broadly
and can build relationships across the agency
DV WKH\ SURJUHVV 7KLV ZLOO DOVR DYRLG \RXQJ
people developing a myopic view of the
EXVLQHVV 7DNLQJ WKLV D VWHS IXUWKHU Jody
Shilliday, Associate Director of Social Ads,
Starcom MediaVest Group says that ‘agencies
need to be willing to invest in youth, not just
ȴQDQFLDOO\ EXW ZLWK WLPH DQG WUXVWȇ From
PHD’s perspective, Anjali Ramachnadran,
Head of Innovation suggests that this can
be achieved by allocating ‘mentors who take
the time to sit down and chat with with them
UHJXODUO\SURYLGLQJ IHHGEDFN RQ WKHLU ZRUN

so they can
learn
and
JURZȇ
% H \ R Q G
creating
an
immediately
e n g a g i n g
environment to hold
onto their talent, there
is a disconnect between
how the industry values
entrepreneurial responsibility
and how youthful freedom
LV UHJDUGHG $JHQFLHV KDYH DQ
opportunity to encourage the spirit of
entrepreneurship that naturally attracts
talent beyond only those that are appealing
WREORDWHGJUDGVFKHPHV6TXDUHGVWXGHQW
Sandra Canrom, International Account
Executive, OMD International, explains
that ‘entrepreneurship is the motivation for
the young generation, maybe if scope was
given to young people to do this within their
role, a sense of ownership and responsibility
ZRXOG IROORZȇ Giving young people a degree
of freedom to develop their ideas and feel
comfortable in failure is key for learning and
QHFHVVDU\WRGULYHLQQRYDWLRQIRUZDUG Mark
Runacus, Senior Partner, Crayon supports
this in saying ‘we should all embrace failure,
EXWLQDULVNPDQDJHGZD\ȇ Using the agency
environment to structure rather than reject this
youthful enthusiasm and passionate curiosity
would push young talent in agencies to build
FUHDWLYHFRQȴGHQFH6TXDUHGVWXGHQWVDW0(&
VXJJHVWWKDWWKHUHȆVKRXOGEHDVSOLW
of their time, 70% to your core role, 20% to
UHODWHGWDVNVWRSOD\DQGLQQRYDWHȇ7KLV
structure for closing the disconnect between
the industry values and the innovative mindset
should be regarded in order to best capitalise
RQ\RXWK

It is clear that agencies agree with the notion
WKDW WKH\ DUH EHWWHU R ZRUNLQJ WRJHWKHU WR
promote the industry rather than simply
SURPRWLQJ WKH LQGLYLGXDO DJHQFLHV ΖI
collaboration to raise awareness amongst
prime candidates is agreed upon, where can
WKH\ EH IRXQG" $JHQFLHV FXUUHQWO\ PLQH IRU
talent in traditional places, often hiring in their
RZQVKDGRZDQXQFUHDWLYHZD\WRHQKDQFH
WKH \RXQJHU HOHPHQW RI WKH EXVLQHVV 0DQ\
agencies agree that targeting school leavers
with apprenticeship schemes is an appropriate
ZD\WRUHDFKRXWWRDEURDGHUSRRORIFDQGLGDWHV
It is the budding entrepreneurs and digital
natives who would rather start a business than
pursue higher education that the industry is
\HDUQLQJ IRU $JHQF\ KHDGV PD\ ORRN DW WKH
over subscription for graduate jobs and think
awareness is not the issue, but there is work
to be done to reach out to the graduates who
KDYHVWXGLHGLQȴHOGVRIDFDGHPLDRXWVLGHRI
0DUNHWLQJ &RPPXQLFDWLRQV OHW DORQH D QHZ
JHQHUDWLRQRIKXQJU\\RXQJ=XFNHUEHUJV
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7ȱɏVʤȾʑQJʃɓԷʃȱɏDȰʑQʎɨʍUʋQɍLɡ
ʝɻʙɨDɡJȹRɍDɡʃȱɏɭʙȲʑQWɡɄɏKʋɃɏ
ʋQɍʃʕLɡʂKʝʅOɍȩɏȪɰȵɰʍUDɀHɍʋQɍ
PʋʖQWʋʖȸHɍ
Henry Daglish, Deputy Managing Director,
Arena Media

How do you prioritise agency needs and client needs?

Clients & Marketplace

[1]

This question examines the importance of
the relationship between agency and client,
and the balance that needs to be maintained
LQPHHWLQJERWKWKHLUQHHGVΖWLVKRZHYHUD
somewhat misleading question as it suggests
a clear dichotomy between the two business’
DLPVΖQDFWXDOIDFWFOLHQWDQGDJHQF\DLPV
should be interlinked; not necessarily
mutually exclusive, and move towards the
VDPHQHHGVDQGJRDOV:LWKRXWFOLHQWVWKHUH
ZRXOGEHQRDJHQFLHVDQGRXUȴQGLQJV
show that the most successful agencies
understand the balanced, collaborative
QDWXUHRIWKLVUHODWLRQVKLS
The most productive and respected agencies
DFWDVEXVLQHVVSDUWQHUVWRWKHLUFOLHQWV$V
such, their needs and goals should naturally
converge: 80% of those questioned in one
agency agreed that usually the client’s
QHHGVDQGDJHQF\ȇVQHHGVDUHDOLJQHG7KHLU
relationship is a symbiotic one; the agency
DGDSWVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHFOLHQWΖQWKHORQJ

term, agency and client objectives should,
and are, often aligned to maintain a good,
PXWXDOO\EHQHȴFLDOSDUWQHUVKLSΖQRUGHU
to gain this ideal balance, communication
VKRXOGEHDQRSHQDQGKRQHVWGLDORJXH
Indeed, more transparency and openness
is required in order to be able to objectively
SULRULWLVHQHHGV)XUWKHUPRUHDJHQFLHV
that invest in their people and the culture
help provide clients with the best possible
VHUYLFHV%\FUHDWLQJDKLJKO\VNLOOHGDQG
FOLHQWIRFXVHGZRUNIRUFHDQDJHQF\FDQ
continually add value to their clients and
HQVXUHWKHLUQHHGVDUHIXOȴOOHG
In reality, however, this can be somewhat
thwarted by the pressure on agencies to
gain new business and create revenue for
WKHPVHOYHV7KXVDVXJJHVWLRQWRPDNHVXUH
that this symbiotic relationship is met in
reality is to realign certain business models
WREHVWVHUYHWKHVHQHHGV+LVWRULFDOO\
agency and industry have obsessed about
QHZEXVLQHVVZLWKVXFFHVVGHȴQHGE\WKH
QHZEXVLQHVVZRQ:KDWDERXWUHWHQWLRQ
strategy? Payment by results, rather than
FRPPLVVLRQ":KDWLI&DPSDLJQFHOHEUDWHG

maintained clients with the
VDPHIXURUHDV1HZ%XVLQHVV
wins? We think this would allow
DJHQFLHVWRIRFXVPRUHHRUWV
on their current clients, allowing
them to service their clients
PRUHHHFWLYHO\ZKLOHDOVREHLQJ
celebrated for their retention of
YDOXDEOHFOLHQWVΖQGHHGHenry
Daglish, Deputy Managing
Director, Arena Media claims that
‘the strength of the agency brand is
RQO\DVJRRGDVWKHFOLHQWVZHKDYHȇ
and this should be celebrated and
PDLQWDLQHG
2QHZD\WRQDYLJDWHWKURXJKWKLV
is to put the brand at the heart of
HYHU\WKLQJDQDJHQF\GRHVΖI\RX
SXWWKHEUDQGȴUVWDQGZRUNIRUWKH
ethos of the brand, then you will meet
ERWKWKHDJHQF\DQGFOLHQWQHHGV
Furthering this, we believe that the
consumer should also be at the heart of
ZKDWZHGRΖIWKHDJHQFLHVDQGFOLHQWV
create brands that connect, engage and
serve the public, then both will succeed
LQDSURȴWDEOHDQGPXWXDOO\EHQHȴFLDO
[1]
UHODWLRQVKLS

